
 

                        CHOO’N GUM-Mann Curtis/Vic Muzzy 

                                                     4/4   1…2…123  (without intro) 

 
 

Intro:    |  |  |  (X2) 

 

 

 

                                                         
My mom gave me a nickel to buy       a    pickle. I didn't buy a pickle, I bought some choo'n gum 

 

                                                 
Chew chew chew chew chew choo'n gum, how I      love choo'n gum 

 

                                   
I'm crazy over choo'n gum, I chew chew chew 

 

 

                                                            
My aunt gave me a quarter for so   -  da   water. I didn't buy the water, I bought some choo'n gum 

 

                                                 
Chew chew chew chew chew choo'n gum, how I      love choo'n gum 

 

                                
I'm crazy over choo'n gum, what can I  do? 

 

 

                                                                      
       I chew the day away it seems,        I'm even blowing bubbles in my dreams 

 

 

 



p.2.  Choo’n Gum 

 

                        
My pop gave me a dollar to buy      a    collar 

 

                                                 
You should have heard him holler, when I bought choo'n gum 

 

                                                 
Chew chew chew chew chew choo'n gum, how I      love choo'n gum 

 

                                   
I'm crazy over choo'n gum, I chew chew chew 

 

Interlude:   2nd verse 

 

                                                                      
       I chew the day away it seems,        I'm even blowing bubbles in my dreams 

 

                        
My pop gave me a dollar to buy      a    collar 

 

                                                 
You should have heard him holler, when I bought choo'n gum 

 

                                                 
Chew chew chew chew chew choo'n gum, how I      love choo'n gum 

 

                                   
I'm crazy over choo'n gum, I chew chew chew 

 

                                              
I'm crazy over choo'n gum, I chew…..chew…..chew 

 

 



 

                                CHOO’N GUM-Mann Curtis/Vic Muzzy 

                                                     4/4   1…2…123  (without intro) 
 

Intro:  | A | E7 |  (X2) 

 

 
          A                        E7       Bm7  E7  A           F#7               Bm7        E7                    A 

My mom gave me a nickel to buy   a pickle. I didn't buy a pickle, I bought some choo'n gum 

              A                                     E7                  Bm7  E7      A            

Chew chew chew chew chew choo'n gum, how I    love choo'n gum 

         F#7             Bm7                E7                A    E7   A   E7 

I'm crazy over choo'n gum, I chew chew chew 

 

          A                        E7          Bm7  E7    A          F#7                  Bm7        E7                   A 

My aunt gave me a quarter for so  - da water. I didn't buy the water, I bought some choo'n gum 

              A                                     E7                  Bm7  E7      A            

Chew chew chew chew chew choo'n gum, how I    love choo'n gum 

         F#7             Bm7                      E7     A  

I'm crazy over choo'n gum, what can I do? 

 

 

            D                                          Dm     A                    F#m                  B7           E7 

     I chew the day away it seems,      I'm even blowing bubbles in my dreams 

 

 

         A                       E7        Bm7  E7  A            

My pop gave me a dollar to buy    a collar 

           F#7                                Bm7           E7                 A  

You should have heard him holler, when I bought choo'n gum 

              A                                     E7                  Bm7  E7      A            

Chew chew chew chew chew choo'n gum, how I    love choo'n gum 

         F#7             Bm7                E7                A     E7   A   E7 

I'm crazy over choo'n gum, I chew chew chew 
 

 

Interlude:   2nd verse 

 
 

            D                                          Dm     A                    F#m                  B7           E7 

     I chew the day away it seems,      I'm even blowing bubbles in my dreams 

 

 

         A                       E7        Bm7  E7  A            

My pop gave me a dollar to buy    a collar 

           F#7                                Bm7           E7                 A  

You should have heard him holler, when I bought choo'n gum 

              A                                     E7                  Bm7  E7      A            

Chew chew chew chew chew choo'n gum, how I    love choo'n gum 

         F#7             Bm7                E7                A  

I'm crazy over choo'n gum, I chew chew chew 

         F#7             Bm7                E7                          A     D   A 

I'm crazy over choo'n gum, I chew…..chew…..chew 

 


